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LICENSES FOR T4
OF M.

Alderman of the Town of Mannini
in Council Asembled:
Section 1. That every person, firm

company or corporation engaged ii
any trade, business or professiol
hereinafter mentioned within the lin
its of the town of Manning shall b
required on or before the 15th day o

February, 1921, to obtain a licens
to exercise said trade, business o
profession within the limits of th
said town; and every person, firm o
corporation not now so engagedl, bu
expecting to engage in such tradcr
business or profession after the 1s
day of .January of the present yeai
shall be required to first obtain licens
to exercise same, all the saidl licens
to be fixed according to the schedlul
and amounts hereinafter set forth.

section 2. Upon each and ever;
merchant or any other person, firn
company or corporation doing husi
ness within the limits of the said towi
of Manning, andl tor' each andl ever'
store or place of business within th
corporation limits of the said towr
except such as are otherwise specWili
eal ly taxed by th is ordlinance, the Ii
cense shall be0 as follows:
Upon me'rchants, sales stable

where vehicles and horses andI mule
are kept for sale or feel, and automo
bile dealers, whose gross and credli
sales do not exceed.
$ 2,000 per annum $ 10.0

5,0010 per' ann33um1 . 20.0
10,000 per' annum02:.
15,000) per aiinnum1 30.0'
20,0001 per annum.......35.0
25,0001 per alnnuml - 40.0
For e'ach additional Five' rhousanl

Doll ars over Twenty- five Tlhousan3
Dollars, the sum of' live IDolla rs.

Section:t. Every firm11, comnpa ny (
corporation requrel b01ly the ord(1inanc
of the town of Manning to3 obtain;
l icenlse to en~igg in anty trade, btusi
ness or prof(sion1 for whiich a licens
is required, shall. btefore the 1 5th (1a3
of January of each1 year, registeor wi ti
the town clerk first his or her nam
or style, and0 in3 ease of a firm o
company, and the place of' business
second, the trade, business or ptrofe's
s ion for whicoh a Ilic'ense is required
the place where such trade, busines
or profession3 is (arriedf 0on in the cas,
of a deale r 133 gtods, wares or mner
chandise, the amount, extent amt
value of the business5 ca rried on at
of which shall be given under3 oath
All persons5, firms, 'omopanties on1 (

a fter the firast day of Jlanua ry, 192
shall regi ster3 as a forresaid(. It shal
be duty of the townt clerk to asses
all persons5, firm0s, compan1110ies1 andl or'
potration3s liable for town licens,
under1,3 thIortd in.miee of thtis town
and( (enter'3 thle same13 in a bookc to hi
known as5 the Licenlse Hootk, givin3g
c'lasified and1( comptllet e list of all suel
persons5, fi rms, complanlies and corpo)
rations who are liable for town li
cense, and the amoun33t of license fo:
which they are liable, which license:
shall be obtained asi hereIn provided
on or beonre the 15th ~a rof Femaran

)m the job, offei
'ains in Seasoi

that y

,el Blankets
cets, Sale Price ------- $6.75
kets, Sale Price ------$7.25
kets, Sale Price ------$8.75
ale Price ------------ $9.75
HOES FOR LADIES
gular price $18.00,
--------------------$9.00
egular price $15.00,
------ ------------- $7.50
?gular price $15.00,
...------------------- $7.50

Suits, Dresses and Skirts at
LF PRICE
eaters at HALF PRICE.

your needs and com

O'Doni

)WN
ANNING FOR 1921
1 1921. License shall be issued by the
Clerk and Treasurer, who shall keep
a record of all license fixed by the

i ordinances of the town of Manning
iand assessed by him under authoritythereof as aforesaid in the manner
prescribed by the laws of the State

rof South Carolina and the ordinances
of the town of Manning.

' Section 4. If any person exerciseSor carry on any tradle, business or
profession for the exercising carry-

t gordoing of which a license is
,~ringorb this ordinance, without

first registering o aigotsc
,license as in that b)ehalf required, he,
she or they, besides being liable to
the payment of the license, shall be
sublject to a fine not to exceedl $40 or
imprisonment for a time not to ex-
ceed thirty (lays, upon conviction be-

I fore the Mayor or Acting Mayor.
Section 5. In every license to he

taken out undler or by authority of
this ordinance, shall be containedl andl
set forth the purpose, trade, business
,or prlofession for which such license

- is grantedl, and the name and place
- of business of the person or persons
taking out the same, and the time
for which it is grantedl. The Clerk
110and'Treasurer' shall prepare a form

- of license to b~e used in each case, andl
shall hay e the same printed and
bound in hoo(k form, in a neat and
substantial manner, with a proper
stub a ttached to each, uIponl which
shall be written, at the time the li-
)cense is issuedl the name of the partyobtaining the same, the length of

I time covered by such1 license, to-
I gethe r with the amount charged
I the refor; andl the party receiving
such 1license shall keep the same post-
edin somie conlspicuous hlacee where
ihis buIsi ness, t radle or profession is

a ca rriedl on. Any evasions of the pro-
- visions (If this Section shallI be sub..

j('(t to a penalty of not nmore than
$40 or thirty days imprisonment.

Section G. The l icenise grantedl un-
(lder this ord inamnce shall noIt authorize
lte person fi rm, com pany or corpora..;tion mentioned therein, to exercise or

carnry on t rade, biusiness or profession
speciftied in such l iceunse inl any other
place than that mentioned therein.
All licenses issuedl on and after F'eh-

- ruary 1 5th shall not hr for less than
I the current year unless otherwise pro-
I vidled herein.

Section 8. Any money lender ( pri-vate ) who shall charcg(, accepJt or re-
evive inlte(rest chanrges or comnpensa-

I t ion for the lending of money, dIireet-
l y (Ior iiectly, by whatever nam v,
me::nOs or de(v ice, ini Ixces (If the legal
lraIt'Hf pea' cnt per' alnnum, he, she
(Ir they, shall be subject to a fine not
('(exeeinog $40) or implrisonment in the
towna in for a ti me not exceedli ng
thirty dlays for each offense andl the-rcoIrd (If their convictions shall
-1b reportedl to the next meeting
of town council whereupon the
license of such party or parties so
convicted shall be rcvoked.
A aetioneen selling at public
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Men's and Boi
January finds us a litti

and Boys' Clothing. To c

we have slashed prices to
some."

Men's and Young M
$18.50, $25.00, $%,'.50, $30.0(
shown anywhere.

Boys' Suits at $5.00, $6
Every one a splenidd value.

Juvenile Suits $3.00 to
sirable numbers.

e here and supply the
must make go(

iell Dr3
SUMTJ

outcry . ... .$ 5.00
Agency Real Estate, Renting or

Selling: Ci
With capital stock or amount

invested less than $5,000 - 5.00 E:
With capital stock or amount

invested mor than $5,000 De
hut less than $10,000 10.00

With capitol stock or amount E
invested more than $10,000 Ti
but less than $20,000 -. 20.00

With capital stock or amount
invested more than $20,000
but less than $40,000 . 30.00

Agents selling fertilizers 10.00
Agents or dlealers in pianos
and organs or either ..- ... 10.00

Agents not si cially jnention- IL
0d1- ----- ---------- ------..-..10.00 HI

Automobile Livery or Dray: HL
One ("ar-..__---_..----..-_..10.00
Automobil.e lier or (dray for al:

each additional car ....-....-....5.00 ur~
Banks or Trust Co's., with Ic

Capital Stock and surplus Ic
less than $40,000--....-....35.00

Banks or Tfrust Co's., with Ic
Capital Stock and Surplus Ic
more than $40,000 ... 50.00 In

Brokers-merchandise .... .-. 10.00
Billiard or 1)001 room, per table 100.00
Barber shops, per chair -...... 5.00
Blacksmith shops and wheel- Ini

wr'ights ----.-- ----...-....-5.00
Hoarding houses or hotels for Ini

the accommodation of tran-
sient customers having less
than 15 rooms-...-..-..-.-..----5.00

Having 15 rooms and over 10.00 In
Bottling works, per annum ... 10.00
Bottling works, 1per annum

selling from wagons or
trucks..._..--.....--.-15.00

Book agents selling books by
subscription or otherwise 10.00

Bowling alleys .... .. .... ....... 5.00 In
Hill P'oste'rs -.... . 5.00
Bill posters, per (day .-.. ...-.. 1.00
Building and JLan Association

---loca1l-------.-......-...10.00
Building and Loan Association It

-.gents or representatives
whose principal othce is not
located in this State. ..... 100.00

Butchers .- .... - - - -..... 20.00
Butchers-itinerant, per (lay 1.00 K
Bicycles--agents or dealers ... 5.00
Boot and shoe blacks . - 1.00 Li
Cotton gin and pre'ss in use 10.00
Cotton seed oil mills, including Ia
gims..-_ -- ...-.- ..--.. 75.00 L4

Contractors Working on a Commission Li
Basis: M

Contractors working on a comn- M
mission basis wvhere the com.. N<
pl1(ted job costs over $50 - 5.00 Pi

Contractors working on a comn- P1
m)issionl basis where the ('om-. P1
p)leted job (lotes not cost ove'r
$1,000 .... ..... 10.00 P1

Contractors working on a comn-P
missionI basis where the com- P'i
pl('ted jobl is over $1,000 and Ri

'not over $5,0)00 - -.....-. 15.00 10
C ontriactors wvorkinug on a com..-

m))ission basis where the comn- St
pleted job is over $5,000 aund
nlot over' $10,000 . - .. ..-. 25.00

Cont'actors working on a com.-
mission basis where the com..
pleted job is over $10,000 40.00

Carnivals per week $150 to St
$500, ait dliscretion of council. sh

D~og andl Pony Shows, npe day, Sn

21
eople of Cla
tdise. Here
rd to overlo

V 9s Clothing
3overstocked on Men's
)nvert these into cash
the bone and "then

an's Suits at $15.00,
. No better values

.50, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00.

$4.50. Some very De-

m at lowest prices.
)d or we will.

Goo
1R, S. C.

from $10.00 to $50.00, at dis-eretion of council.
reus and Menagerie, per dayexhibited in city --- -- -- 100.(
:hibitions-Theatrical, mins-
trel or other tent, per day.. 10.(
ntists -- --._ 10.(
:press Offices or Agencies 40.(ectric light companies .. 25.(sh or Oysters-sold onstreets ...---- .-- ....... 5
ying Jennie-per day -. 5.(
uit and vegetable stands or
lunich counters - -- 5.
ists mills ...5.(
twkers and peddlers, per
day ..-. -- -----.....20.(
irness repair shops-....-...-....5.4
deC and( Junk dlealers -..-........10.(
ickstcrs, Produce-..-- -..--....-2.1
Provided, this ordinance shall n,
p~ly to farmers selling their produ<
on the streets of Manning.
factory--__--_-.-.-......25.(

3 dealers-at retail--each
house with wvagons-....-...-...5.4
3 eream saloon or cart

... 2.1
cream deazers, wholesale 5.4

surance companies, life or
fire, representedl by tran-
sient solicitor or agent, per

dlay .---...--.-........ 20.4surance companies, fire or
old line life-_ ...-- ....- .......10.4
surance companies accident,
fidelity, guarantee, live
stock or other insurance
company, for each company 10.4
surance solicitors of life and
accidlent insurance com-
panies andl solicitors of life
and other insurance com-
panics, unconnected with a
regular local licensed agency
of same..--__-...----- .......20.4
surance of any other kind
and company, corporation or
society having insurance
features other than charit-
able ...._.------..--....-...10.4
nerant repairer of bicycles,
typewriters, sewing ma-
(hines or cash registers, not
regularly employed by li..
censed dlealer .---..-.... 5.4
*rosene or other oil com-
pamies .- ..-- - .. .- 25.4
ind loan companies or agents
therefore ..... 10.4
wyers ... -. ... 10.4

tundry agents .5.4achine shops --.-. .. 5.4mey lenders .- ..- - 25.4
~wspapers ... .-. .---10.4
inting office, job .-- .--- 15.4
ysicians -- -. - - 10.4
otog raphers tra ns ient, perI
otographers, per year ..- 10.4
(e.sing clubs - -- .-.- .. 5.(
iure shows...10.(..-

.11roadsI ..- --
1..-I00.(

staurants, serving meals
m~ly .. -..--..-_... 5(
hles (not sale) vehicldes and1

riorses for h.ire only, this Ii-

yense shal1l apply to all1 per-
0ons hiring out teamis
whether running a livery
stable or not.- ..--._---....10.(
allions --- ...- - ......... 10.(
oe repairers, per bench .. .... 2.1

wmills----_ ------1.(

rendon some vi
are a few Sp
ok.

. Men's Dress Shit
$3.00 values, now --------

$2.00 values, now -------

JUST WRIGHT SH(
at Very Speci

$15.00 Kid Blue --------

$13.50 Tan Blue, now
$12.50 Tan Bal., now -.....

Hats for Men, includi
and Stetson Makes, Price $3

MEN'S AND BOYS
Men's $3.50 Union Suits, Sa
Men's $2.50 Union Suits, Sa
Men's Ribbed and Fleece St

Special per Garment
Boys' Ribbed and Fleece 1

Sale Price ----------

Our Merchandise i

ds Con
Surveyors---......-._-. -. 10.00
Sanitary Plumbing -..--- 10.00
Shooting Gallery ----- ....-10.00

0 Skating Rink - -----..-...-- 5.00
Sign Painting -----..-....-...-5.00

0 Sign Painting, per day ----....-1.00
0 Soda Fountains, connected
0 with other business or alone 10.00
0 Telegraph Companies -- ---- 15.00

Telephone Companies, local -- 30.00
0Telephone Companies, long

ditance .- 10.00Undertakers -. ...... 20.00
0 Venders, street, per day 20.00
0 Wagons or other vehicles run

for gain, one horse each on
10 streets-- - --- ....-....-.......5.00

1Wagons or other vehicles run10 for gain, two horses each on1000 streets .
.....- ...-- 10 00 Wat ehouses, each with stor-

tage for hire-----...-...----.... 10.00
eC Warehouses, tobacco -. 50.00
0Section 8. T1hat the proceeds of
0the license tax shall be applied bythe Clerk and Treasurer to the pay-10 mont of the current expenses of the

0 saidl town.
0 Section 9. The amount to be
charged for license for any other
busingess, trade or profession not
hereimtofore specifically enumerated,10 shall be fixed by the Committee on
Finance, but said committee shall10 have no authority to change or re-dlue the license fees herein fixed:Provided that in case of short termlicenses taken out in the latter part10 of the fiscal year the committee on
Finance may in their discretion re-
du1ce the license fee.

Section 10. The Clerk and Treas-ur'er shall consult the Committee onFinance where the occupation of anyapplicant for license, or amount to10 be charged is qluestionedl, and the
committee shall have power to decide
the matter.

Section 11. T~he Clerk and Treas-
urer shall he required to turn over to0hePolice Department, the nmsofall delinquent license payers imme--
diately after the 15th of February,1921, ,and the Police Department

0shall immediately bring the (dlin1quent before the Mayor for violation
0of this ordinance.0Section 12. Trhat the Council shall

0 have, the powver to revoke any license
10 for' just cause.
0 Section 13. It shall be the duty of
10 the Police force to investigate and re-
0 port to the. Mayor all persons doingl0busmness without a license.
0 Section 14. That on and after the10 passage of this ordlinance the penalty0 of non payment of license shall be the
sum of ten per' cent fox' every month0 or' part of month until said license is0 paid. Fiscal year' as to licenses to run0 from .Januar'y to JIanuarxy.
0 Sec'tion 15. All ordinances or parts0of ordlman'esi conflicting with this or..
d<inance are hereby r'epeaxled.0 Done and ratified under the corpoir-at seal of the Town of Manning onthe 3Jrd day of JTanuary in the yearof our Lord one thousand nine hun-(lx'red andl twcnty-one.

0 ttst W. C. DAVIS,
0!. G. IIUGGINS, Myr
0' City Clek.

ery Choice
:cia1s

-ts--Half Price
....--------....-$1.50
...-------------$1.00
)ES FOR MEN
al Prices
--------- $9.50
..------.--$8.90
-........--..----$7.85
ig the Hawes, Miller
.50 to $7.00.
UIDERWEAR
le Price --------$1.95
le Price -------..$1.45
irts and Drawers
--------------- 75c

Jnion Suits,
--------------- 85c

s Dependable; it

ipany
"THERE'S A MAN WHO OUGHT

TO BE HANGED,"
IS WOMAN'S RETORT

Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 9.-Since nation-
wide publicity has been given the fact
that Reuben Bland, of Robersonville,
Beaufort County, was the proud father
of 34 children, Mr. and Mrs. Bland
have been deluged with letters from
persons all over the United States and
Canada-.
The letters are from both women

and men. Excerpts from a few of the
letters follows.
A man in Ohio writes:
."I rend the story about your large

family aloud to my wife. "There's a
man who ought to be given a medal,"
I toldl her. 'There's a man who ought
to he hanged," she retorted."
A wvriter in Oregon sent this:
"Reuben, Reuben, I am thinking,
"You are quite a nifty man
"To your health I am (drinking,
"You have (lone what few mna can."
From Navarre, Ohio, Mr. Bland re-

ceivedl this:
"I'm the father of eight children and

I have an awful time keeping thonm
in food and clothing. I've worried a
lot, but since reading about your big
family, I realize that I'm a lucky gug."
A spinster in Tennesese wrote Mrs.

Bland.

NOTrICE
All persons are hereby forbidden tohunt or trespass, in any way or form

upon the lands of Mrs. Emma F.Rodlgers in Clarendon County. Per-
sons so doing will be prosecutedl un--decr penalty of the lawv for trespassafter notime.

L. A. BROADWAY,50o--4t-c Summerton, S. C,

NOTrICE TO CREDITORS

All persons having claims againsttho Estate of Charles Allen McFaddin,deceased will present them duly at-tested. And those owing 1said Estatewill make payment to teundersign-ed, qualified Executors of the saidEstate.
Margeret C. McFaddin,
S. A. Sauils,

Executors.

Manning, S. C., Dcc. 17?, 1920--pd.

ECUENAMoney bnek witho0ut questionIf HUNT'S Salve falts in thetrentlnent of ITCH ECZEMdA,RINGWORM, TEtTTER orother ltchlnir skin dieases.Tlry a 75 cent box at our risk.

DICKSON'S nmUG STnnE


